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loneer Applies
irCost
Ijustment

,,r Natural Gas Conspany 
j ,  ,ppUcation August 22 to all 
Curated cities and towns ser- 
I by Its West Texas Tranamis 

System to change the cost-ol- 
^jusunent provision of the 

1 senice rate, according to 
^nouncement by K. Bert (Tex) 
Ln. company president.
|of the last three years, the 
I -  ' service rate has been ad- 
fa  annually in Vpril to reflect 
Lî es in the average cost of 
ffor the prior year. Pioneer’s 
L,-, would allow making this 
I.- .ent each month for the 
|(nt monthly average cost of 

.According to the company, 
change would more closely 

• the objective of the original 
l,giiient provision, 

anual cost of-gas adjust- 
Wat>on explained, “ will 

ptntlue the company for 
V-i« vf competition for new gas 

.-ause of the lag be- 
n  increase.>. in the average 
I #( 4a.« ;n the field and the 
i thex increases may be passed 
' the csuiomers."

Luui lade note of the in- 
I demand for natural gas 
[ihe critical gas supply short- 
[  ̂ ;ias developed within 
I (... . ars. There is in- 
( ji; J" nsnd in the company’s 

.,.'ca for new gas that 
^  u ..;op«“d at much great- 

Icoc,. than existing supplies 
!h able to buy this 

' mu ’i‘or<‘ ( xpensive gas and 
m more costly drilling 

\p. - : >n activities in order 
?a.'i .. idequate gas supply 
;ti - - customers. Fortun 

P. has pipelines into
ood potential gas 

-.ncc the acquisition 
. .11 be necessary to

„at .“ .;;g -xisting custom
L'.:. ntage should not be 

j tf Piii..- '  s %ervice area by 
!.■ -t going prices." Vt'at

4

,d. the effective date 
r.rr r;. adjustments would 

1. 1973, and the first 
-auuld be applied to all 

rendered on or after that 
Since the end of 1972. the 

kinv's cost of gas has increas- 
about 24  cents per thousand 

: feet MCF) and the first ad 
ent would therefore be about 
;cnt of the average domestic

1970. when we reached the 
ul agreement on a cost-of- 
adjus'.ment with the cities, it 

that an annual adjust- 
I*. would be appropriate,' Wat- 
l«id  ' ,\t that time, it was not 
pitted that the energy situation 
p  develop so rapidly accom- 
ti J by the accelerated increase 
s''r field cost of gas which ma- 
j it necessary for us to request 
I more current provision," Wat- 
[ continued “ I think the spirit 
r t  original agreement, to per- 
I Pioneer to recover its increas- 

for gas. is reflected in this 
’ " Watson concluded.
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yyy REUNION IS SUNDAY

"'i Chilly Family Reunion will 
iMd Sunday, September 1, at 

Swisher Electric Cooperative 
-“ ‘a .Vll friends and acquain- 
' are invited to stop in for a

|mily Night Hosted 

Milverton Pool
perton Young t'acmers hosted 
Rniily night Thursday, August 
F  the Silverton Pool and sup- 
l» ‘ the City Park. 
p«se attending were Mr. and 
}  Robert mu. Greg. Michael 

Monroe. Kelly McMurtry, Rob- 
iMrbrough, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
[Chappell, Reba. Cynthia and 
y . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Minyard 
I Ratrice, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

Don and Toida, Mr. and 
Stephens, Larry B.. 

F^n and Jeannlta, Fritz Wil- 
p m , Sherry Daniels, Stan Mar  ̂

Shelton, Tobe Riddell, 
• ™.'crs and Kenneth Bean.

Holt underwent surgery at 
nthony’s Hospital in AmarlUo 

Pt'esday morning.

_*nd Mrs. MUton Dudley at- 
the funeral o f Doc Settle 

"«dow  last Thursday.

sterClub 
To Meet At
Football Field

■Memliers of the Silverton Boos
ter Club will meet at 6.30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the football field to 
mark the field for upcoming games 
and to dean the concession stands.

•At Tuesday night’s meeting, an 
invitation was issued by President 
Lee Clay to aU parents of boys and 
girls participating in any sports in 
the Silverton Schools to join the 
Booster Club.

"All parents and other relatives 
of athletes and friends of the 
school are urged to support the 
school’s athletic program bv join
ing the Booster Club," Clay said. 
"The membership dues are (X) 
per person, and your check can be 
brought to me at the Southwestern 
Ihiblic Service office, left at First 
State Bank or the Briscoe County 
News, or mailed to Mrs. John Gill, 
Route One. Silverton 79257.

“ We help pay the cost of film
ing games and sponsor the Spring 
Mhletir Banquet at which all the 
athletes are recognized and awards 
presented to the moat outstanding 
ones. None of the money collect
ed in dues or made in our projects 
IS used for any aocial purpose—it 
IS all used to benefit the schoivl's 
athletic program. We need you as 
a member to help us carr>' out the 
goals and objectives of the club,’ 
Clay concluded.

Cost Share 

Assisslance 

Is Still Available
Applications for the Great Plains 

Consers-ation Program are now be
ing accepted at the Soil Conserva
tion Service office.

Although funds are limited, as
sistance is available on the follow
ing practices: establishing dryland 
and irrigated grass, waterways, di
versions, parallel terraces, irriga
tion pipeline, land levelling, wells 
for livestock water, water storage 
faciities. livestock pipeline, fences, 
constructing pits or ponds, brush 
control, irrigation tailwater recov
ery system, disposal lagoons, re
creation land grading and shaping, 
and holding ponds and tanks.

If anyone is interested in the 
program he should contact the Soil 
Conservation Service to have his 
application accepted.

•Mrs. Lester Grabbc and children 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed I,ain and fam
ily, all of Pa.sadena, California, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Warner B. 
Grabbe, Honda and Susan. The 
Lains have been in East Texas and 
Mississippi visiting relatives. All 
will return home to Pasadena at 
the end of this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dudley of 
Stephenville visited in the Milton 
Dudley home Wednesday of last 
week.

FAMILY DINNER
Meeting at the Casa de Taco in 

Plainview for dinner recently were 
Mrs. Clayton Wood, Tracy and 
KeUi Lois of Dell City; Mrs. J. D. 
Boedeker of Plainview; Mrs. J. D. 
Nance, Mrs. J. L. Self, Mrs. Flute 
Hutsell.

Friends attending were Mrs. Ed
win Crasa of (Plainview; Mrs. Jack 
Sutton and Cynthia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva C. Jasper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Micfci Jasper.

Mrs. Printz Brown recently 
spent ten days visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Lucille Knighton at Lajunta, 
Colorado, and her brother, A. J. 
Anderson, at Kim, Colorado.

/ /
f

Food Stamps to be Sold by Post Office
Thieboud Is Hew 

Elevator Manager
I.<'land Hugh Wood has announ

ced the employment of Joe Thie
boud (pronounced Teboi as mana 
;er of .Service Elevator

.Mr Thieboud i.s married, and he 
and his \ufe. Barbara, are parents 
,>f a three year-old son. Rhett 
Michel.

1970 graduate of Tarleton 
-State, Mr. Thieboud earned the 
bachelor of science degree in agri- 
bu>iness. He has made his home 
in Dublin while employed at Carr 
ollton Fs-ed Mill in Carrollton.

Mrs. Bomar Buried

Beginning in September. food 
stamps will be available for pur- 
chas»- at the post office on Mon
day through Friday, except on Fed 
eral holidays, at Silverton 79257 
and Uuitaque 79255 in Bnscoi- 
County.

Food stampt may be purchas -̂d 
between the hours of 10 (JO a.m 
and 3:00 p.m by pers '̂n* certified 
as being eligible b> the State De
partment of Public Welfare The 
person will receive an identifica
tion card at the time he is certified 
and will receive an Authorization 
to Purchase '.^Tl’ i card in the 
mail each month. Both card^ mu-' 
be presented at the ti: le if ' - : 
stamp purchase.

Nine Amendments 

Proposed This Year
Nine more proposed (xmslitu- 

jtional amendments will appear on 
! the November 6 general election 
ballot —just a couple of months 
before the Legislature sits as a 
con.stitutional convention

The amendments for the Novem
ber ballot are:

I SJR 8̂  -Proposing a $15,000 a 
' year salary' fur legislators and an
nual legislative .sessions

.SJR 13- Extending the $3,000 
property tax exemption to home- 

NUMBER 35 steads of unmarried adults.
SJR 29 —Authorizing cities to 

' levy ad valorem taxes sufficient 
to pay the principle and interest 

I on general obligation bonds
HJR 6  JProviding an additional 

$100 million for the Veterans I^nd 
Program.

SJR 1 - Establishing new re
quirements for conservation and 
reclamation districts

SJR 25— Exempting water sup
ply cooperative property from tax- 
es.

.SJR 2l>-Giving district court* 
concurrently with county courts 
general jurisdiction probate
court*.

SJR 12—ITovidm, for financing 
: of seawalls by bonds.
I HJR 7—Similar to SJR 13. plus 
(exemption of property from forced 
(sale.

. .  •  Tuesday Aflernoon

1

Citv Secretary Jerry Patton, Councilman David Tipton and 
Mayor Fred M ercer watched as Green Machinery Company 
began drilling on a new deep well for the City o f Silverton 
this week. At presstim e Wednesday, they had drilled to a 
depth o f 400 fee t. It fs hoped that the City will get a good 
water well to supply Silverton’s needs until Mackenzie water 
is available.

To Conduct Drive
Silverton Young Homemakers 

will sponsor the door-to-door cam
paign for Muscular Dystrophy on 
Thursday and Friday.

If you are not contacted and 
wish to donate, please contact 
Betty Stephens, 847-4341, anytime 
during the Labor Day weekend.

Your support of this project will 
be greatly appreciated.

Square Dance Time, 
Date (hanged

Silverton’s Square Dance Club 
will meet at the regular time Fri
day evening, but the day and time 
are being changed because of the 
upcoming Friday night football 
games.

Beginning .Monday, September 3, 
the club will meet Mondays from 
7:(X) until 10:(X) p.m.

Mrs. Bud Long has recently un
dergone surgery at Northwest Tex
as Hospital in Amarillo. She is 
recuperating nicely at her home 
near Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell, 
Mrs. Lowell Callaway, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva C. Jasper and Miss 
Dawn Jasper attended a family re
union in Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Shelby Haynes was contin
uing to receive treatment at an 
Amarillo hospital Wednesday, but 
expected to be able to return to 
her home here by the end of the 
week.

Charles Hendrix of Quitaque has 
enlisted in the U. S. Marine Corps 
for two years. He will undergo 11 
weeks of training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot at San Diego, 
California. Upon completion of 
training, Hendrix will be given 10 
days leave before returning to 
school for his assigned job.

Juannah Nance has moved to 
Friona, where she will be teaching 
this school term.

Barry Bullock Named 

To W ho's Who
Barry Bullock, a senior in Sil

verton High School, was recently 
notified that he is to be featured 
in the Seventh Annual Edition of 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students, 1972-73. the lar
gest student award publication in 
the nation.

Students from over 18,000 pub
lic. private and parochial high 
schools throughout the country are 
recognized for their leadership in 
academics, athletics, activities or 
community service in the book. 
Less than 2% of the junior and 
senior class students nationwide 
are awarded this recognition.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Gail 
Bullock, Barry has been active in 
sports, has been listed on the hon
or roll and is a member of the 
National Honor Society. He has 
played football four years, letter
ing two years. He is a letterman in 
basketball planning to play for his 
second year this season. He has 
participated in track three years, 
lettering one year.

In addition to having his bio
graphy published in the book, Bul
lock will also compete for one of 
ten $1,000 scholarship awards 
funded by the publishers and will 
be invited to participate in the 
firm’s annual "Survey of High 
Achievers" later in the academic 
year.

Bullock plans to attend Texas 
Tech University upon graduation 
from SHS next May.

Silverton To Observe 

Holiday Monday
Most Silverton businesses will 

be closed Monday In observance 
of Labor Day.

The Silverton Schools will be 
closed, and football workout for 
the Ows will be at 6:00 p.m, Mon
day.

Funeral .scrvicei for .Mrs. Julia 
IE. Bomar. 80, were conducted at 
3 00 p m. Tuesday at the Silver 
ton Church of Christ. Ufficistin^ 
were Keith Marshall, minister, and 

' Earl Cantwell, minister of the 
Rock Cretk Church of Christ

Interment was in the Silverton 
Cemetery with arrangements un 
dor the direction of the Silverton 
Funeral Home.

Grandson* were pallbearers.
•Mrs. Bomar died at 3:00 a.m. 

Sunday at West Texas Hospital in 
Lubbock, where she had been a 
patient for 2 4  weeks.

Bom in Arkansas on July 11, 
1893. she was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Sam Massey. 
She moved to Briscoe County in 
1912. and married Wjiey V. Bo
mar June 6. 1914 in Silverton. Mr 
Bomar died December 1, 1963.

She was a member of the Silver- 
ton Church of Christ.

Surx'ivors include two sons, Roy 
Bomar. 2506 57th, Lubbock and 
Wylie Bomar, jr., Silverton; two 
daughters. Mrs. Wynona Lyde, 
5417 26th. Lubbock, and Mrs Will- 
ene Comer, Silverton; one brother, 
Floyd Massey of Estancia, New 
Mexico; twelve grandchildren anl 
f.ve great-grandchildren.

Young Farmers Hear 
Cues! Speaker

Silverton Young Farmers held 
their regular meeting TTiursday, 
.\ugust 23 in the Pioneer Room cf 
the First State Bank.

Special guests were Mrs. Hoo’ en, 
Mrs. Crow and the Silverton Young 
Homemakers.

Wayne Stephens was in charge 
of the program and presented Don 
Markham of Amarillo, the guest 
speaker. Markham is the director 
of the Amarillo Mu.scular Dystro
phy Center.

Markham introduced the audi
ence to Muscular Dystrophy with 
a flip chart. He described the be
ginning, middle and final stages 
ot MD—the final being that of 
death.

Markham told some of the high
lights of the summer camp whdeh 
is annually held in Amarillo for 
children from all over the Pan
handle and South Plains. The camp 
had just been completed the week
end before his presentation here. 
Markham said, “You meet, work 
and fall in love with these kids— 
then you have to say ‘goodbye’ and 
'see you next year’ at the end o f 
camp knowing full well that the 
next time the stage of MD will be 
worse. Next year those who ■were 
walking will be bedfast or wheel
chair patients. ’Hie bedfast patients 
at this year’s camp usually never 
make it back. Death comes before 
summer campl”

Following the program there 
was a question and answer time. 
Literature and other materials 
were available to the group.

The Revelations an outstanding gospel quartet from Amarillo, 
will present a program at 7:00 p.m. Sunday. Septem ber 9, 
at the First Baptist Church in Silverton The public is invited 
to attend.

Booster Club Elerts 

New OHicers
Silverton (Quarterback Ctub met 

in the school cafeteria Thursday 
night for an ice cream supper, and 
elected new officer*. Chosen to 
succeed Keith Marshall as presi
dent was Lee Clay. Bob Rauch is 
the vice-president, and Mrs John 
Gill is secretary-treasurer.

Dues were set at S5.(X) per mem
ber. It was decided to operate the 
concession stand at the home foot 
ball games and to serve a supper 
in the school cafeteria before the 
Silverton vs. Valley High game.

The members voted to meet on 
Tuesdays at 8:(Xt p m. DST or 7;00 
p.m. CST in the school cafeteria

Cookies, cake and homemade ice 
cream were sen-ed to the members 
and the football players.

FFA Members, 

Parents To Meet
Silverton chapter of Future Far

mers of .America are holding a 
meeting at the Silvertopi High 
School auditorium. Parents of 
FFA members are asked to attend 
to discuss with the chapter some 
of its problems, such as money
making projects, and look at some 
of the things that have been ac
complished.

Refreshments ■will be served. 
The meeting will be September 4. 
1973, at 8:00 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Wood, 
John. Tracy and Kelli Lois of Dell 
City have been visiting relatives 
here the past week.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Perkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Minyard, Mr, and Mrs. 
Wayne Stephens, Jeannlta and Ste- 

I phen, Lou Kitchens. Joe Self, Tobe 
Riddell, Jimmy Myers. Calvin Shel- 

Iton, Stan Martin, Bill Rampy, Jet  ̂
ry Baird, Jeny Clayton and the I guest speaker, Don Markham.

TO SELL ADS
The Silverton High School .\n- 

nual Staff wiU be selling adver
tisements for the 1974 OW'LET 
during the first week of Septem
ber.

.An annual staff member will be 
calling on your business or organ
ization during that week. They 
need your vital support in helping 
make this annual a success

Homemakers Ha-'e 
(ai'ed  Meeling

Silverton Young Homemakers 
held a called meeting at the City 
Cafe on Tue.sday. .4ugu.st 28

Mrs. Fred Minyard presided over 
the busincsi meeting.

•Mrs. Donald Perkins gave a trea
surer's report on the concession 
stand at the rodeo.

-Area I Convention will be held 
September 8 at Gates Hall on the 
Wayland College campus in Plain- 
view. Mrs. Donald Perkins and 
Mrs. Wayne Stephens are to be 
the voting delegates.

September 16-22 will be Young 
Homemaker of Texas Week, fo
cusing on the homemaker in the 
home, school and community.

Muscular Dystrophy was discus
sed. Clubmembers will meet at 
the City Cafe at 9:30 a.m. Thurs
day to begin their door-to-door 

: campaign. The club will work on 
(Friday also.

Officers were elected for the 
: 1973-74 year. They are Mrs. Wayne 
Stephens, president; Lois Steph- 

jens. vice-|*resident; Louise Kitch- 
jens, secretary-treasurer, and Mrs.
I Donald Perkins, scrapbook chair- 
I man and reporter.
I Attending were Lois Stephens, 
'Louise Kitchens, Mrs. Tommy Per
kins, Mrs. Phil Hubbard, Mrs. Don
ald Perkins, Mrs. Fred Minyard 
and Mrs, Wayne Stephens. Mrs. 
Hand Baird visited with the club 
members.

7116 next regular meeting will 
be Thursday, September 13, in the 
living room of the school home ec
onomics department.

Nil
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LIPSCOMB QUALITY FOODS
Turkey, Texas

Reves - McGuire Vows Spoken
Miss Brends Elaine Revet and 

iR o^rt EUiott McGuire were mar- 
I Tied in a double-ring ceremony 
* at 6 00 p.m. August 10 at the West 
, Third and College Church of Christ

in IiOckne\ Hubert E SeUiff wai| 
the officiating minister.

I The bride ia the daughter of 
!Mr. and Mrs M’alter Reset. Route 
I One. Lockney, and the bridegroom 
ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. James P i

PICKLES M ^ l- B a r r e l  -  Sour -  Dill > H . B . Chips - OuarT 3 j 

SALAD  DRESSING KimbelIsJDuart 

roOKIES Sunbeam Assorted Flavors

MRS DANNY W. VAUGHAN
☆  *  1

Nall - Vaughan Vows Exchanged In 
Wellington Church Ceremony

Mik> Crabileigh Nall became the 
bnde of Danny Wayne Vaughan in 
a douMe nng ceremony at 7 00 
p m Saturday at the First I'nited 
Methodist Church in Wellington 
The service was officiated by Rev 
Jim BosH'ell.

The bnde is the daughter of

Mr and Mrs Richard Nall of Wei 
lington. and the bnde groom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Troy Wayne 
Vaughan of Silverton

Mr- Dan Henard. jr . of Welling
ton. organist provided traditional 
nuptial selections.

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of candle
light « lk  chiffon over faille. The 
sleeveless gown was designed with 

; a deep V-necUine in front and 
bark bordered with double wing 

! collars and accented at the empire 
I waist with a candlelight satin M t. 
To compliment the dress, she 

[Chose a "riding hat" of candlelight 
i net covered with tulle which cas- 
leaded into a veil of illusion. Can- 
j dlelight velvet ribbons provided 
contrast for the hat. Her bouquet 

i was an arrangement of yellow 
i ro.sebuds, stephanotis and white 
' and navy babys breath.

The maid of honor was Miss 
landa Williams of Hereford.

I Best man was Ron Vaughan of 
I Silverton. brother of the groom.

Guests were seated by Ken Wis- 
jchkaetnper. Shamrock: Sandy Mat
thews. Mason, Wade Brannon. Sil- 
verton; Jake Wells, Breckenridge, 
and .\ndy Henard. Wellington.

reception was held following 
the ceremony in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church Members of the 

I houseparty were Misses Billie 
I Hamilton. Dallas, Cathy Singley 
' and Carey Leviis, both of Welling 
I ton.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New Mexico and Colorado,

, the couple will make their home 
I in College Station. The bride is a 
graduate of W’ellington High 
School and is a sophomore student 
at Texas .\JeM I'niverrity. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Sil- 
verton High School and is a third- 
year student in The School of Vet
erinary Medicine at Texas .A&M

The bride ia the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones of 

I Flomot and Mrs. J. R. Nall of Tur
key

iMoGuire, 4613 West 37th. Amaril
lo.

The bride’f only attendant was 
her former roommate, Myra Setliff 
of Lubbock

Best man was James P. McGuire, 
father of the groom.

Miss Sharon Reves sang "The 
Lord's Prayer."

A reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hal! of the church. Shar
on Reves and Nancy McGuire ser
ved the three layered cake, decor
ated with daisies with pink cen
ters.

The couple departed on a wed
ding trip to New Mexico, and after 
September 1. will be at home in 
Hawaii where he is stationed with 
the L’ . S. Naiy.

The bride is a graduate of Lock
ney High School and received the 
B S. degree from Texas Tech I'ni- 
versity. She taught honvemaking 

, in Silverton High School during 
the 1972-73 term

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Tascusa High School in .Amariilo, 
and also holds a B. S. degree from 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. H. P. Howard is continuing 
to receive treatment at the Floy- 
dada hospital.
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INTRODUCING;

Elegant n e w  dinner w are  w ith  a flair 
for saving you up  to  5 0 % !

o n l ^ O ( r  P'^^'chase

/

I Mrs. Jessie Bomar is a patient 
I at Central Plains Hospital in Plain- 
I view.

!)

George Seaney ia improving 
! from aurgery at Northwest Texas 
[Hospital in .\manllo, and expect.v 
to be able to return home about 
Saturday.

,s

purchase, 2 pieces. ^9.00 purchase, 3 pecei 
And so on.) With marvelous accessory p eco 1

Imagmel Hand-decorated dinner plates and 
salad plates in either Sun Blossom or Moon
Glow pattern, with basic pattern cups, saucers at savings up to 50% !
and cereal bowls . only $2.45 for a complete. wait! Start your sets this week. In just
five-piece place setting!
Every piece elegant, graceful. . .  dishwasher 
safe. So rich-looking you'll want more than 
one set. Start building today, this easy way;
Each week, for the next 15 weeks, each one 
of the five basic pieces will go on sale (as 
described below) for just 49c a p iece. . .  with 
every $3.00 purchase. No coupons. ($6 00

15 weeks you'll have 'the Sun in the momin' 
and the Moon at night’...from  Debonaire.tt<ii| 
enough money saved to treat the whole ganj j 
to a gorgeous dinner to show them off'

LIPSCOMB QUALITY FOOfiil
TURKEY, TEX.VS

Sale starts; 1st Week: Dinner plates/2nd Week: Cereal bowls/3rd Week:C-csi
4th Week; Saucers/5th Week: Salad plates. After 5th week, simply repeat the scheiii)

PAPER PLATES (hinel - (om parlm enl 15 Count 

M ACARONI & CHEESE DINNER Krail 7 1 - 4  o z. 

COFFEEMATE 16 Ounce

POTATOES

lE n U C E

^ G A R D E N  FRESH V E G E T A B L E S * 
Norgold Russet 10 Lb . Bag

Firm Crisp Pound

T-BONE STEAK
*U S D A  CHOICE M E A H *  

Valu-Trim  Pound

7-B O N E ROAST V a lu Trim  Pound

KOUNTRY FRESH MILK -  T R Y  SOM E

LIPSCOMB QUALITY FOODS
Turkey, Texas

Gunn Bros, Stamps Double On Wedi

Specials For Friday and Salurday, August 31 -  Soi

3Vf
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Live from Las Vegas.

Tune In Sunday, 10:30 P .M ., Channel 10

News For Homemakers
/rom

MRS. DOROTHY POWELL 
0

B riscoe C ounty E xtension A gent

SEW FAIR IS COMINCI
Sewing can be fun. Whether you 

are new to sewing or an old hand 
at It, you’ll want to attend Sew 
Fair. You can learn techniques for 
sewing today’s fabrics, see current 
fashion and sewing trend.*!. Visit 
with representatives from major 
home sewing industries. ’The only 
cost is your time. The Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service is spon
soring Sew Fair in Plainview on 
September 4, in Lamess Septem- 

)ber 3. and in Big Spring Septem-

the Birds
are coming

BACK
3V4

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

l'KOK|issi0V4i „
ir f 'M  o a w f u ,  th ou ght

P-tra.st,, ; 2
^'h-ht to  u ,h tev e  the 7

'nilivicluals' lives ,*o
‘ f-fleet how thev th- , 

believe. Our live, count

The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selGsh point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of 
himself and his fam ily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
porticipate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man's life, death and 
destiny; the truth which clone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

’iV^^ K ^ t a t e ) a n i

Secretary Attends Slate-Wide School

ber 6. Call or visit your County 
Extension Agent for details.

See how much fun sewing can 
be, attend Sew Fair.

The 'Plainview schedule is as 
follows;
9:00 A 1:00—Pattern Alteration 

—Becky Culp 
9 30 A 1:30—Pressing Perfect— 

Layneigha Chapman, (leneral 
Electric

10:00 A 2:00—'Fusables: News in 
Sewing— Eileen Foley— The 

Pellon Corporaiton 
10:30 A 2:30—"Spool School’’— 

Susan Borinski—Belding Hem
inway Company 

11:00 A 3:00--"Knit Know-How" 
—Cathy Collins— Unique Zip

per Company 
11:30 A 3:30—Sewing .Menswear 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Samara—The 
Armo Company

Mrs. Bill (Della) Boling of Sil- 
verton, office secretary for the 
Briscoe Ckmnty Farm Bureau, at 
tended a statewide school August 
1022 in Waco.

The four-day County Farm Bur
eau Office Secretaries Conference 
waa conducted by the Texas Farm 
Bureau. Classes and general ses- 
siona were in the Waco Plaza Inn. 
The final session was held in the 
TFB’t new $2.7 million headquar
ters building. The 79 secretaries 
attending the training conference 
also toured the new facility.

TTO President J. T. (Red) Wood- 
son welcomed the secretaries at a 
banquet on the first evening. Oth
er speakers at the conference in
cluded the Rev. Marshall Edwards, 
pastor of the Columbus Avenue

Baptist Church in Waco who apoke 
on "The Problem of Potential,” 
and Warren Newberry, TT'B Exe
cutive Director, who talked on 
‘The Keys to Success.”

Farm Bureau state and national 
staff members were instructors for 
courses on Motivation, Insurance 
Services, Effective Communica- 
tioiu. Membership Procedures, Fi
nancial Records, Role oi the Of
fice Secretary, and Blue Cross Ser- 
vicea.

General sesaMm topics inoLuded 
Farm Bureau Structure, Group 
Purchasing Programs, Membership 
Progress, 1973 Aocotuplishments 
and Activities, Constitution Revi
sion, Decision Points in Farm Bur
eau, and the Role of the County 
President.

CANNING FRIUTS AND 
VEGETABLES

Canning season is upon us! I 
have gotten several calls lately 
from homemakers regarding can
ning procedures or failures. 1 
thought you might find the ques
tions and answers about canning 
fruits and vegetables helpful.

Q. Upen-kettle canning is not 
recommended. Why?

A. In open-kettle canning, food 
is cooked, then packed into hot 
jars and sealed without process
ing. For vegetables, the tempera
tures obtained in open-kettle can
ning are not enough to destroy all 
the spoilage organisms that may
be in the food. Spoilage bacteria 
may get in when the food is trans
ferred from kettle to jar.

Q. Why is liquid sometimes lost 
from glass jars during processing?

A. Loss of liquid may be due to 
packing jars too full, fluctuating 
pressure in a pressure canner or 
lowering pressure too suddenly.

Q. Should liquid lost during pro
cessing be replaced?

A. No. Never open a jar and re- 
fil with liquid—this could let in 
bacteria and you would need to 
process again. Loss of liquid does 
not cause food to spoil, though the 
food above the liquid may darken.

Q. 1$ it safe to use canned food 
if liquid is cloudy?

A. Cloudy liquid may be a sign 
of spoilage, but it may be caused 
by the minerals in hard water or 
by starch from over-ripe vegetab
les. If liquid is cloudy, boil the 
food. Do not taste or use food 
that foams during heating or that 
has an off odor.

Q. Why does canned fruit some
times float in jars?

.A. Fruits may float because pack 
is too loose or syrup too heavy; 
or because some air remains in 
tissues of the fruit after heating 
and processing. Fruits canned by 
rawpack method often float.

Q. Is it .safe to can foods with
out salt?

A. Yes. Salt is added to improve 
flavor and to help stabilize color 
and texture. It is not added as a 
preservative.

Q. What makes some canned 
food change color?

A. Darkening of foods at the 
tops of jars may be caused by ox
idation due to air in the jars or 
by too nttle heating to destroy en
zymes. Overprocessing may cause 
discoloration of foods throughout 
the containers. Pink and blue col
ors sometimes seen in canned 
pears, apples and peaches are cau
sed by chemical changes in the 
coloring matter of the fruit.

Iron and copper from cooking 
utensils or from water in some lo
calities may cause brown, black 
and gray colors in some foods. 
When canned corn turns brown, 
the discoloring may be due to the 
variety of corn, the stage of ripe
ness, to over-processing or to u.se 
of copper or iron pans.

Packing liquid may cause fading 
of highly colored foods. The use 
of plain tin cans -will cause some 
foods to lose color.

To Marry. Soon
of Lockney and Mr. and Mrs. Ursel 
Taylor of South Plains announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their children, Donna 
Jean Quisenberry and Danny Mac 
Francis, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs, Jessie Irving Frands.

October 6 has been chosen as 
the wedding date.

’The bride-elect is a May ^adu- 
ate at Lockney High School. Mr. 
Francis is a graduate of Floydada 
High School and attended West 
Texas State Uni-versity.

GET THE POINT 
WITH NON-SHARPENING

PENCILS 190
Briscoe County News

SOLD OUT O F FISH 

UNTIL NEXT SEASON

U K E  THEO CAFE
CLOSED

Thank You For 

YOUR PA TR O N A G E

C H A R L E S  G R A N T H A M

The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
t  EX'TENDS A GRACIOUS WELCONtF 'TO ALL TO 
t  ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

^ SUNDAY
I M orn ing W orship ..................... ...............................  10 30 a.m
I  ETVTaflNO W ORSH IP ...............................................  « .0 0  p m
t  WEDNESDAY
^  E v e n in g  ................................................................................  7:00 p m

:

THE SILVERTON BOOSTER

CLUB

NEEDS YOU
Mr. and Mrs. Bonny Quisenberry

Please join by taking your chetk for $5 
to Soulhwestern Public Service Company 

First Stale Bank 
Briscoe County News

Lee Clay, president 

Bob R auch , v ice -presiden t 

W ilm a O lll, seertary and treasurer
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FOR SALE
ONE-THIRD PRICES SL'M-

mer fabncs. New Shipment of 
Fail Short Ends. Brown Hard
ware. 34-2tc

BE \ DOTBl^ B.\RREL SIW ESS 
in school using "The Ultimate.” 
It's a Ring Binder, Cupboard and 
Tablet, Six File Pockets. Eai>- 
location of notes makes you con
fident "where it’s at!” $3.00. 
Briscoe County News. 34-tfnc 

FX)R YOUR im )R .\ tU C  N’EEDS 
see BroNcn-McMurtry. Hose re
pair or custom sizes made to 
order. 10-tfc

NEW SUPPLY ARRIVED THIS 
Week: The Living Bible, $9.95. 
Briscoe County News. 20-tfnc

WE HANDLE THB NEW lOCHB- 
ita Tires, steel cord treed: guer- 
anieed 40,000 nules. Brown-
llclfuriry Implement. 19-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS, 
sales, service, parts and inaecU- 
cides available through Henry 
T Hamblen, Wayside, Texes.

S-tc
HOT WATER RE-kTERS, 20 ■ 30 - 

40 Gallon, Gas and Butane 
Brown Hardware. 35-tfc

LESHORE CALGIFT for eU types 
of advertising: Celeadare, Asb- 
trays. Pencils. Key Chains, etc. 
See your local repreeectative. 
Rex Tiffin. 1-tfc

LATE MODEL 15 FT. HIGH Ocar- 
ance Grahem-Hoeme Plow. Lo
cated at J. L. Self farm. M. C. 
TuU. S53tp

FOR SALE: RYE SEFa), 50 lb. 
bags $5.50. Leo Comer, 823-3706

34-tfc

CdCT THE inXNT WITH NON- 
sharpening pencils. 19c each. 
Bnacoe County News. 34-tfnc

WORLD POPULAR GIFT BIBLE 
with concordance (King Jamca 
Version), $3.50. White imitation' 
leather binding, stained edges 
Briscoe County News l4-tfnc 

MOWERS. 36 THROUGH 140. Ray , 
Thompson Implement Co. 9-tfc | 

FACTORY O U t c t t ;  rennanent-1 
Pressed Cottons, Knits, Blends 
by the yard, also short ends and i 
remnants. Brown Hardware. ^

11-tfc I
FYiR S.U.E 1968 FLXBCUTTVE j 

Pontiac Car. brand new air con- 
ditionuig Phone 5836, Thelma | 
Reagan 35-2tp:

WORLD PRESENTATION BIBLE. 
Revised Standard Version. Red 
Letter Edition, White Imitation 
Leather, gold edges $7.30. 14-tfc

FOR SALE

H E I F E R S
o 1 st and 2nd Calves

Norman Strange
$23-3551

SILVERTON, TEXAS

444
SPECIALS ON .NEW CTIB CADCT 

lawn mow4TS Brown-McMurtry 
'.mplemeot 15-tfe

F.kCTORY S.VLES TUR.VBOW 
Horse Trailers, Gooseneck Stock 
and Lowboy Trailers for Bale 
Cotton Trombley Trailers, Tt> 
Ua. Texas 806 99S-4171 334tc

K  (KX>D UN'E OF <;K.CH.\M 
Hoeme and Ni'hois Sweeps Get 
your needs at J E i . j o e )  Min- 
yard Implement 1-ife

A E HA.'^LE MlLlJat «>KFSET
Plows See them today' Br-rwis 
McMuriry Implemeiii 44-tfc

ARPET NT235 SHAMPOOINGT 
Try our new Btaaell Machine 
even on your shag carpet. Bia- 
sell shampoo by the g ^ on . H 
gallon or 22 ounce tlse. Foger- 
son Lumber A Supply. 48-tfc

^INGER SEWING MACHEVES. 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smlth-Corena 
r>pewriters. Adding Machine*— 
Sales Service Here every third 
Thursday. Merchandise on Pan- 
eL Memphis Sewing Machine 
Co. l » « c

FOR S.\LE; 12 ft. KR.4USE ONE- 
Way Plow. Good Bdader, New 
Tires. Berle Fisch. 847-4373.

34-2tp

Discharge Recorded 

Free For Veterans

FOR S.VLE: G.\S CLO'niES DRY- 
er; 7tk HP Evinrude Boat Mo
tor; 5-piece dinette set. 823-3381.

34-tfnc

FOR PORTABLE DISC ROLLING. 
Phone 823-3891. R. N. McDaniel. 
Box 273. SUverton. 25^c

RUMMAGE SALE OPEN EVERY 
Saturday morning acroaa from 
First State Bank. Lota of new 
things. If needed contact Mrs. 
Gene Vaughan or Mrs. Ben Whit- 
fill. 28-tfnc

CARRUTH F'ENC® CH.VKGERS 
Have exchanre on your robulld- 
sble chargers Have one that 
will nut hurt children F’ogeraoo 
Lumber A Supply. 45-ifc

There is available to all veter
ans one free service which is too 
often overlooked or disregarded. 
This word comes from Henry Teu- 
bel, Veterans County Service (Vfi- 
cer for Briscoe and Swisher Coun
ties, (rffice located in the Court
house in Tulia.

This particular free service en
ables all veterans to have their 
sen’ice discharges recorded by the 
County Clerk of any County in the 
State of Texas. Most veterans who 
take advantage of this service have 
their discharge placed on record 
in their county of residence.

The importance of this service 
was illustrated last month when a 
disastrous fire destroyed the ser

vice records of millions of persons 
who were discharged or released 
from the Armed F'orces of the 
United States prior to 1960. Many 
of the people in this categoo’ will , 
now be unable to obtain proof of 
their military service, and could 
encounter great difficulties in the 
event they ever wish to apply for 
some veterans benefit provided 
either by the State or Federal Go
vernments.

Eveo' person who is released or 
discharged from active duty with 
the .\rmed F'orces should be ad
vised to have their discharge re
corded immediately upon their re
turn home. The original discharge 
paper is one of the most impor- 
Unt documents that a person may 
receive during his or her entire 
lifetime, and every precaution 
should be taken to protect it. Any 
number of disasters may occur.

however, wiiich could result in 
loss or destruction of this very 
imporUnt piece of paper, such as 
fire, storm, and others. If any 
such event occurred, and a veter
an’s discharge was recorded, be 
could readily obtain a certified 
copy by contacting his local Coun
ty Clerk

Every veteran, regardless of 
when he was in military service, 
should take advantage of this free 
service and have his discharge pa
per recorded.

Bill’t Trim
M'e Spectalizt tn

E aat o f F ra t
Tuua, Tex.,

WITH NEW PURINA 
RECEIVING CHOW TO

.{^help cui death rale 
Slow er kickneas expense 

iiy-give cattle fast start 
BAY TEEPLE FEED LOT

^Underground 
Irrigation Pipe] 
i l̂asticGasPip

RHODE PIPE(\ 
l‘hone 54U1 orsj 

Silverton, T eJ

R EA L ESTATE
Fl'RNTSHED AP.\RTME.NT F'OR. 

Rent. No pets, no children. Clar-I 
ice Douglas. 823-4091. 34-tfc I

W ANTED

WE DO CUSTOM SPRAYING 
with ground ng. Hill Farm Sup
ply. 13-tfc

CALL US FOR AERIAL SPRAY- 
mg Hill Farm Supply. 13-tfc

f a m b r o  g a t w  a n d  p a n d a
Designed by and boUt for ran
chers All tiael: wind proof: 
custom made. Full detalla a tail- 
able from the local dealer. 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

40-tfc
I CANDLES FOR AIL OCCASIONS:
I Nice to keep or give as gifts, i 
I Call 82341161. Brenda Patton, or 
{ 847-4540, Mary Jane Patton.
, 27-tfc

M.\TTRFASES RENOVATED All 
kinda and sizea new ma ireeaet 
for aale, including mattremei 
for baby beda. king and queen 
sizes, or tailor made to your 
specification. Fast and depend
able aervice For appointment 
call 3381, Bnacoe I'ounty News

2:i ifr
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Briscoe County News

ALL TYPES OF WELL SERVICE

LET YOUR

CO-OP
H A N D LE YOUR

FERTILIZER NEEDS
BRI SCOE ( O  O P  

E L E V A T O R S

PIANO TUNING
Fixperienced Professional

Tuning and Repair 
In This Area 

DURLNG .AUGUST 
Call 823 2051 or 823-3381 

EDWARD C. LAIN 
of Pasadena. California

34-ltc

na^^eea

D R .  0 .  R .  M e I N T O S H
OPTO M ETRIST 

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

P hone 983-3460

C O N O C O
W H O I E U L E  O il  A N D  C I S  

(o n t. Oil Company
W inston  H am ilton, ()w ner

Phone 823-6641 Silverton, Texan I

RAY TEEPLE FEEWOTS
Pf R/VA BULK FEEDS. CATTLE <k HOQ HEALTH AIDS 

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT mJBLIC W EIGHER 

Delivery Service On All Feed* -  R alston Purina

CHECK W ITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS

Ray Teeple Perry Brunson
847-4945 847-4847

SILVERTON. TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE OPT.
Contact lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Flnvclarla. Texas YU 3-24961

C ARD  O F TH ANKS

New And Used Airmolor Windmills

L E. Davis & Son Drilling & Pump
EDW IN AND DWIN DAVIS

I Day Phone 823-3151 Night 823-5151

VALLEY FARM STORE]
Quilaque, Texas 

FEED SEEDS

All Your Livestock Needs;

Call Cradles - Head Stanchions 

Medicines &  Vaccines

Ten Fool Stock P a n e ls_____ STS.Nea.

FOR A LL  YO U R  FA R M  NEEDS 

We Have Bush Hog &  Roll-A-(one
DEALERSHIPS

WE ALSO HAVE DEALERSHIPS FOR ALL 

M A J O R  A P P L I A N C E S  
AND C'OST IS ONLY 10% ABOVE W’ HOLES.\LE PRIC||

10 ”  ̂ O H  On A ll Fishing Tackles

Thank you for your support of 
my candidacy and helping me be 
the 1973 Rodeo C^een.

Kerri Arnold

Thank you for all the things 
that were done for me while I was 
in the ho^ital and since I came 
home. I appreciate the prayers, 
visits, gifts, cards and every ex
pression o f your friendship.

Betty Long

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

>nsc<

Life Health
Norlan Dudley

Silverton, Toxas

Ropre tenting

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Of Galveston

S E R V I C E
E L E V A T O R  & M I L L

SILVERTON LODGE No. 7V4 
A.PJSA.M.

Staled Meeting 
SeciiOd Tuesdays 

7:30 . .■*.
Glen Lindaey, W. M.

Gall BuUock. Sec.

To better utiliae your summer 
grazing, use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein.

It Pays Te Plgure Peed Cest 
Contact

DONNIE MARTIN 
Silverton, Texas

FOR ALL YOCni 
LIFE INSURANCE 

and
HOSPITALIZATION

NEEDS - USE
Archie Castleberry

SOUTHLAND LIPS
11th and Washington 

Amarillo. Tezaa

IS PLEASED TO WELCOME
JOE T H IE B O U D

AS NEW
E L E V A T O R  M A N A G E R

W AND MEET JOE. WE WOULD 
LIKE TO TALK TO YOU ABOUT YOUR

M IL O

COME

COMPLETE CUSTOM FEEDING M ILLING 

COMPLETE LINE V H .  SUPPLIES 

RITCHIE LIVESTOCK W ATERS A N D  SUPPLIES

Phone 823-5571 Silverton, Texas
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